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Bush asks Congress for economic boost
AVOIDING RECESSION: The

president urges Congress to 

approve a plan of at least $60 

billion in wake of terrorism.
By Curt Anderson/Associated Press

W A SH IN G TO N  —  President Bush and his 
top economic adviser urged Congress on Wednes
day to approve a stimulus plan of between $60 
billion and $75 billion to avert a steep recession 
triggered in part by last m onths terrorist attacks. 
“1 know people are hurting," Bush said.

Proposing tax cuts for individuals and busi
nesses, Bush told business leaders in New York 
that Washington must “provide a kick start to 
give people reason to be confident, and we will 
do that."

Bush said the administration is considenng tax 
rebates for people or accelerating the tax cuts 
approved earlier this year. For businesses, corpo
rate tax cuts and investment tax credits are arrjong 
the options. Laid-off workers need extra relief, 
he said, because the attacks “shocked our 
economy just like it shocked the conscience of 
our nation.”

Bush made the remarks shortly after Treasury 
Secretary Paul O 'N eill told the Senate Finance 
Committee he expects negative real growth in

the third quarter but said similar poor performance 
could be avoided in the fourth quarter if consumer 
confidence quickly rebounds.

“The depth of this contraction, as well as the 
pace at which the economy returns to a healthy 
rate of growth, will depend in large part on how 
fast consumers regain their confidence and on our 
success in incorporating new protections against 
terrorist acts without material reductions in pro
ductivity," O ’Neill said.

O ’Neill said the president had set the range 
for the additional economic stimulus at between 
$60 billion and $75 billion. Congress has already 
approved a $40 billion emergency spending plan 
and $15 billion airline aid package.

Administration officials said Bush wants quick

agreement on the size of the stimulus package 
before the W hite House and congressional lead
ers delve into the details and comments from both 
Republicans and Democrats in Congress indi
cated that a consensus was forming.

Senate Majority LeaderTom Daschle, D-S.D. 
suggested toughly $50 billion. “Senate Democrats 
feel that is an appropriate size,” he said. “This is 
deficit spending once again and its very discon
certing to many of us. But 1 don’t know that there’s 
an alternative. We are in an economic and mili
tary and security emergency."

Sen. Max Baucus, D-M ont., chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee, said he would like 
to include a temporary cut in payroll taxes to help 
the 30 million low-income Americans who did

not receive any assistance from the tax rebate 
checks this year. Baucus also suggested an exten
sion in unemployment benefits and tax relief to 
businesses to encourage them to make new in
vestments in plant and equipment next year.

O ’Neill said the administration is consider
ing all those proposals. He said the administra
tion also is looking at establishing emergency 
grants that would help governors respond to con
cerns raised by the terrorist attacks, such as help
ing laid-off workers pay for health insurance.

All sides urged caution to make sure the stimu
lus package does not become so large that it pushes 
the country back into huge budget deficits that

ECONOMY continued on page 3

Student Senate will consider 
resolution to deter walking 
on the Memorial Circle grass.

By Pam Smith/Stq/f Reporter

Students may want to think twice before taking a short
cut across the grass on Memorial Circle if the Student Senate 
passes a resolution tonight, bringing a Texas Tech tradition 
back into the limelight.

According to Student Senate Resolution 37.08, the Sen
ate wants signs placed on the east and west sides of the circle 
notifying students o f its history and tradition, and more im
portantly, why students should avoid walking on the grass of 
the Tech landmark.

Some of that history includes the Texas Tech War Veter
ans Association’s dedication of the circle in 1948 as a living 
memorial to all Tech students who served in World War 11.

“I know that many students think that it is quicker to cut 
across Memorial Circle to get to class, but this really is a re
spect issue,” said Kelli Stumbo, Student Government Asso
ciation internal vice president. “Several universities have rules 
saying you can’t walk on the grass across campus, we are just 
asking students, don’t walk on the grass in this one spot.”

Lane Stevenson, deputy director of university relations at 
Texas A&cM, said A & M  has a similar tradition concerning 
the area surrounding the university’s Memorial Student C en
ter.

“It has been a tradition, started by our students, around 
our Memorial Student Center not to walk on the grass," he 
said. “It is respected and nobody walks on the grass. Our Aggies 
are very respectful."

Stumbo said the signs would match the ones placed in 
front of the academic buildings, such as Holden Hall. Each 
sign will be about 3 feet wide and 4 feet tall, and made of 
iron. They will be black and will include the Double-T logo.

“(Vice President for Student Affairs) Michael Shonrock 
said he would find funding for the signs,” Stumbo said. “Stu
dents will not be charged for the signs."

Bryant Sebastian, superintendent for Grounds Mainte
nance, said the university does not incur any additional prob
lems with students walking on the grass on the circle. In the 
area, he said, there usually arc enough sidewalks there for 
students to walk across, leaving the grass undamaged.

“There are other areas on campus, such as the south side 
of Stangel (Residence Hall) where we have to replace grass 
at," he said. “However, we have never had a problem at Me
morial Circle.”

Sebastian said he believes, regardless of whether signs are
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KELLY CLINES, A freshman English major from Robinson, walks across the Memorial Circle grass on Wednesday afternoon. The 
Student Senate will consider a resolution tonight to put signs in place to discourage walking on the grass of the Texas Tech landmark.

placed along the circle, students still will walk on the grass 
because it sometimes is the quickest way to get from one place 
to the next.

“You can put signs up everywhere, but that doesn’t mean 
that is going to stop them,” he said. “W e’re not going to fine 
a student for walking across the circle or for stopping to enjoy 
a book there, either."

Stumbo said the Senate does not want to prevent students 
from walking across the circle; it just wants them to voluntar
ily stop walking across the circle’s grass out o f respect. In the 
past, she said, the university enforced the tradition by fining 
students for walking across the circle.

TRADITION continued on page 3

Farm Bill 2001  
faces opposers 
in Washington

By Joseph Balderas/Slo ff Reporter

T he W hite House Office of Management and Budget 
issued a statement Wednesday, urging the U .S. House of 
Representatives to defer action on Farm Bill 2001.

A  short time before the House went into session, the 
W hite House released the statement, however, Agricul
ture Committee Chairman Larry Combest, R-Lubbock, 
moved the bill to a House vote despite the office's request.

Becca Dickerson, agriculture committee press secretary, 
said the debate on the bill is expected to continue today 
until its final passage, adding the committee is confident 
the bill will pass.

“It is unfortunate that the O M B  released the statement 
so late," she said. “Combest believes this deal is the best 
package for West Texas farmers.”

According to the W hite House statement, “The (presi
dential) administration supports forward-looking legisla
tion that facilitates long-term prosperity for the nation's 
farmers and ranchers. The administration believes it is 
possible to craft a policy that is better for niral America,

FARM BILL continued on page 3

Greyhound bus 
crashes; 6 killed

By Russ Gates/Associated Press

M A N C H ESTER, Tenn. —  A passenger on a Grey
hound bus cut the driver’s throat Wednesday, causing a 
crash that killed six o f the 40  people aboard and prompted 
Greyhound to temporarily halt service nationwide. The 
driver told authorities the attacker used a box cutter.

T he driver was treated for a cut to his neck and was 
stable after surgery, a hospital official said. The attacker, 
who had a Croatian passport, was killed, the FBI said.

“He just went up to the bus driver and, like, slit his 
throat, and the dnver turned the wheel and the bus tipped 
over,” passenger Carly Rinearson told Nashville T V  sta
tion W T V F by cell phone from the crash site.

CRASH continued on page 3
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Pediatric expert reminisces about Tech roots
FOURTH IN A SERIESBy Jeff Stoughton/Siaff Reporter

Most Texas Tech students know Drane Hall as the 
place to pay their tuition bills and look for refund checks.

Gail Demmler remembers the building on the east side 
of campus as the place where she learned to be a physi
cian. She graduated from Texas Tech’s School of Medi
cine in 1977.

Today, Demmler has many responsibilities. She is a 
professor of pediatric medicine at the Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston. She also is an attending physician 
in the Infectious Disease Service division and the direc
tor of a diagnostic virology laboratory.

Demmler began her college education at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin at the age of 16. She graduated 
with a bachelor’s degree in microbiology at the age of 19. 
T hen in 1974, she entered Tech’s School of Medicine.

“They decided to take a chance on a 19-year-old mi
crobiology student from U T,” she said.

Demmler said she enjoyed Tech because it was a smaller 
school with friendly people. She said although women 
generally were not accepted at medical schools at the time, 
the faculty and students at Tech were more accepting of
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Gail Demmler 
still benefits from 
the years she spent 
in the Texas Tech 
School of Medicine 
as she continues to 
work as a pediatrics 
professor at the 
Baylor College of 
Medicine in 
Houston.
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her age and gender.
W hile Demmler attended Tech, the medical school 

was located in Drane Hall. She said she enjoyed the at
mosphere, with one possible exception.

"T h e  anatomy lab was a little spooky,” she said. 
Demmler said her overall experience with the school was

This week, during Home
coming W eek, The University 
Daily Is publishing a series of 
profiles on the lives of differ
ent Texas Tech graduates from 
different areas of the univer
sity to give a glimpse of what 
life is like after college.

positive because the close quartets in which the students 
worked with each other fostered strong friendships.

"You could really bond with the people in your of
fice," she said.

Demmler met her husband, Rick, during a dissection 
lab at Tech, during which she helped him find a part he 
was having difficulty locating. He currently works in ge
riatric medicine.

From 1980 to 1982, Demmler and her husband worked 
in private practices in Plainview, a city Demmler described 
as “a small town with 25,000 people, including the cows.”

DEMMLER continued on page 2
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Schmidly praises strategic plan
He calls enrollment record, high retention rates fust the beginning of improvements’

By Melissa Guest/Sta/f Reporter

T exas T e ch  P resid en t David 
Schmidly spoke about the university’s 
strategic plan with staff members at the 
Staff Senate meeting Wednesday.

Schmidly said the first phase of the 
plan is coming to a close.

“W hen we started this plan last fall, 
we started talking about how we were 
going to increase enrollment, graduate 
students, diversity and faculty,” he said. 
“T he things we started talking about a 
year ago are starting to happen now.”

Deadline for submission of second 
drafts of area and unit strategic plans is 
O ct. 15. T he unit plans are to include 
mission, vision, goals, critical success fac
tors, objectives, strategies and assess
ments. T he task force and steering com 
mittees will review final draff documents, 
which are due by Nov. 15.

“Each o f your pieces won’t be very 
big,” Schmidly said, “but when you stack

them up across tire institution, it’s a lot 
of creative thinking.”

Schmidly said the plan would go be
fore the Board o f Regents for approval 
in December.

He commented on the progress the 
university has made in m eeting its 
planned objectives during the past year.

Enrollment at Tech reached a record 
high with more than 25,000 students this 
semester. The average SA T  scores rose 
by more than 20 points and graduation 
and freshman retention rates also have 
risen during the last year, Schmidly said.

“I think that’s just the beginning of 
improvements we’ll see at the univer
sity," Schmidly said. “W e’re going to see 
Texas Tech rise to the very top o f insti
tutions in the state.”

Although Tech saw an increase in 
diversity this past year, Schmidly said the 
university still is not where it should be.

“T he state of Texas has a real pend
ing problem,” he said. “N ot enough

people are entering higher education and 
graduating and we’re not bringing every 
group in Texas along at the same rate. 
Universities have to be more responsive 
to this issue."

Schm idly said he would hold two 
open town hall meetings once the plan 
is drafted to discuss the university’s di
rection and vision for the next year.

“I know there’s some things on this 
plan that are different,” he said. “It’s not 
the way we've done business in the past. 
It’s still very much a plan in work.”

Schmidly said in addition to visiting 
with the Staff Senate, he would be visit
ing the student and faculty senates to 
gain input on the strategic planning pro
cess.

“I want to make sure every group has 
as much opportunity to give input,” he 
said.

Among the issues to be addressed in 
next year’s strategic plan is research into 
offering night classes at the university. 
Although there was a survey done a few 
years ago that concluded there was not a 
sufficient population to support such a 
program, Schmidly said he believes the 
issue should be revisited. Currently, 
Wayland Baptist University, Lubbock 
Christian University and South Plains 
College all offer evening classes.

Demmier
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

She said being a female physician 
in a small town with somewhat tradi
tional ideas o f gender roles occasion
ally was difficult. T h e  fact that the job  
kept both her and her husband e x 
tremely busy, she said, made matters 
worse.

“W e were so busy, it was difficult 
for us to maintain any sort o f a normal 
life,” she said. “Eventually, the work 
and politics o f a small town just con-

“As we look in this marketplace we 
have to judge to see if there’s enough 
room for three or four of us,” he said. “If 
not, maybe we can sit down and come 
up with a program together.”

G il Reeve, chairman for the Strate
gic Planning Steering Com mittee and 
task force, said each member of the staff 
and faculty should be able to recognize 
the strategic plan in their area.

“Each one of you is in an area or unit 
that has a strategic plan,” he said. “You 
need to see the plan in the area you work 
in.”

T he goals and objectives from strate
gic planning can be seen throughout 
university operations at the unit level, 
department level and the institutional 
level, Schmidly said. Likewise, the aca
demic strategic planning is seen in de
partments, colleges and the university as 
a whole.

“W e ought to be creating streams 
through that,” Schmidly said. “If we’re 
not, there’s something not right."

In other business, the Staff Senate 
approved a proposal to initiate a cam 
pus-wide Red Cross Cam paign. T he 
campaign, in conjunction with the stu
dent and faculty senates, will aim to col
lect at least $ 1 from every student, staff 
and faculty member at the university.

sumed us.”
S h e  said h er exp e r ie n ce s  in 

Plainview, although difficult, were valu
able because they gave her a unique per
spective among academic physicians at 
the Baylor College of Medicine. Even
tually, she and her family decided to leave 
Plainview.

“After a year and a half, it was be
coming quite a struggle,” Demmier said.

She and her husband discussed the 
issue, and both decided to return to aca
demic medicine. Rick Demmier secured 
a p osition  as a professor, and G ail 
Demmier began a fellowship in infec
tious diseases.

“Family Medicine just snatched Rick 
up as a faculty member,” she said.

Currently, Demmier has many re
sponsibilities. She takes care of patients 
at Texas Children's Hospital and teaches 
medical students as well as residents and 
fellows. She also is the director of a vi
rology lab, is a member of several scien
tific committees and serves as vice presi
dent o f the Society for Pediatric R e
search.

“There s really no typical day for me,” 
she said.

It will only get
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Farm bill
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

better for the environment and better for 
the expanding markets for our produc
ers than H.R. 2646.”

Additionally, the statement said the 
adm inistration does not support the 
house resolution, noting the current farm 
bill does not expire until September 
2002. It also stated the resolution “misses 
the opportunity to modernize the na
tion.”

Dickerson said the bill focuses on the 
agriculture producers’ best needs, and 
Combest held about 10 field hearings 
with fanners and ranchers while devel
oping the bill.

“As far as referring to  security is-

Tradition
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“They really used to charge students 
$0.25 for walking on the grass,” she said. 
“W e want students to know about the tra
dition. W e don’t want to tell them they 
can’t walk across the grass on the circle.”

Crash
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

T h e crash happened on Interstate 24 
near Manchester, 50 miles southeast of 
Nashville. The bus originated in Chicago 
with a final destination of Orlando, Fla., 
Greyhound spokesman Mike Lake said.

Six people died at the scene, and the 
34 others on board were injured, said 
Dana Keeton, a Tennessee Department 
of Safety spokeswoman.

Greyhound initially said 10 people 
had died, but the company’s chairman 
later told reporters that six had died.

Keeton said the injured were taken 
to at least six hospitals. Hospital officials 
described the injuries as ranging from 
bumps and bruises to some that required 
emergency suTgery.

After the 5:15 a.m. E D T crash, Grey
hound pulled the 2,000 to 2,500 buses 
operating at the time off the nation’s 
highways, but after consulting with fed
eral and state investigators and transpor
tation officials, the company decided it 
was safe to resume service as of 1 p.m. 
EDT.

“T h e officials have assured me that

sues, what better time to take up a farm 
policy?” she said. “W e don’t want to 
be like how we are in oil and gas, im 
porting over 50 percent o f our fuel sup
ply.”

Don Ethridge, chairm an o f the ag
ricultural and applied econom ics de
partm ent at Texas T ech , said while 
the W hite House is concerned  with 
the current war crisis, th e  country’s 
domestic food production also is part 
o f the country’s national security pro
gram.

He said the United States has been 
fortunate to be self-sufficient in its food 
production.

“Another point of concern o f the 
Office of Management and Budget is the 
cost of the proposed legislation, and what 
it would cost the budget," he said. “O n 
the other hand, delaying legislation is

Funding to enforce a tradition such 
as this also would be an issue concern
ing the cost of the signs and enforcement.

“All of the departments have to op
erate on limited funding," Sebastian said. 
“Keeping students from walking across 
the grass is not a priority.”

If the signs were to be placed on the 
east and west sides of the circle, actually

they believe tins tragic accident was the 
result of an isolated act by a single de
ranged individual,” Greyhound president 
and CEO  Craig Lentzsch told reporters 
in Washington, D.C.

Earlier, U .S. Justice Department of
ficials said they did not believe the at
tack was terrorist-related, but that the 
investigation was continuing.

Coffee County Medical Examiner Dr. 
A1 Brandon said the driver told him the 
attacker had boarded the bus in Ken
tucky. He said the man, who had been 
polite and spoke with a foreign accent, 
got up several times to ask him where 
the bus was headed.
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going to present problems with ag pro
duction."

Samarendu Mohanty, an associate 
professor o f agriculture and applied 
econom ics at Tech, said the W h ite  
House and the U .S . Senate’s approach 
on a farm bill would concentrate more 
on conservation , while the H ouse’s 
b ill is d irected  toward com m od ity  
progress.

“I think it’s a strong b ill,” M ohanty 
said. “I don’t think farmers can get a 
better bill, but the actual bill will look 
s ig n ifican tly  d ifferen t on  its fin a l 
draft.”

Critics of the bill say the problem 
with agriculture is too much production, 
even more than the nation can co n 
sume. Republican U .S . Sen. Richard 
Luger called for a delay on the bill, say
ing, “We have food coming out o f our

enforcing the tradition would be diffi
cult, said Capt. Gordon Hoffman of the 
Texas Tech Police Department.

“It would be something that we would 
probably have to change our operational 
procedure to enforce,” he said. “I don’t 
know if it would be feasible, especially 
during class changes.”

Hoffman said the penalty for such an

ears.”
According to a release from Combest, 

the debate had progressed through sev
eral proposed amendments Wednesday 
without any significant changes to the 
bill.

“Anyone who thinks that there is 
not a serious crisis in agriculture right 
now is in a state o f denial,” Combest 
said in the release. “The broad support 
from producers and agriculture’s many 
sectors demonstrates how integral food 
production is to our way of life in West 
Texas.”

T h e Kind A m endm ent is expected 
to move to a vote today. It proposes 
to  move money in the b ill from com 
modity subsidies to conservation pro
gram. If the am endm ent is passed, the 
bill is expected be pulled by the com 
m ittee.

offense - a ticket or a fine - would be hard 
to identify unt il the logistics of enforc
ing it could be worked out.

The Senate will meet at 7 p.m. to
night in the University Center Senate 
Room at the University Center. During 
the m eeting, T ech  President David 
Schmidly will discuss Tech’s strategic 
plan.
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Economy
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

could force up long-term  interest 
rates.

In his comments in New York, 
Bush did not dismiss the possibility 
that spending in the wake of the ter
rorist attack could put the federal 
budget back into deficit. He said ur
gent priorities need to be addressed.

“W e’ve now got a reason to do 
what it takes to not only provide se
curity at home, to do what it takes to 
win the war on terrorism, we’ve also 
got to do what it takes to make sure 
the economy gets growing so people 
can find work,” he said.

Congressional leaders were to 
hear again Wednesday from Federal 
Reserve Chairman A lan Greenspan, 
who had previously urged a go-slow 
approach to assess the impact of last 
month’s terrorist attacks on the al

ready-soft economy.
Democrats have made it clear they 

are mainly interested in providing tax 
cuts to lower-paid workers and less de
termined to extend the tax breaks to 
those who have already received checks.

Rep. Bill Thomas, chairman o f the 
House Ways and Means Committee, said 
rebates would not deal with the primary 
economic problem —  lack of business 
investment and huge inventories.

To aid laid-off workers, Bush has sig
naled he would consider a 13-week ex
tension in unemployment benefits be
yond the usual 26 weeks. S ince jobless
ness in many states is unlikely to reach 
die levels that mandate an extension, 
one official said the administration is 
looking at the possibility of using federal 
funds to target relief.

Officials said earlier in the week the 
administration was considering expand
ing an existing Labor Department pro
gram to give displaced workers additional 
relief, including money for health care 
and possibly job training.
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Editorial Board
Brandon Formby / Editor 

Kelsey Walter / Managing Editor 
Jeff Lehr / News Editor 

Linda Robertson / Copy Editor 
Jane Aldred / Features Editor 
Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar / 
Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinions@universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Journalism.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. W hile we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of those selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.

Headaches better diagnosed with
RE A D E R S  ASK

QU E S T IO N : 1 get chronic 
headaches and want to know, 

what might be the cause o f them?

AN SW E R : Your question is pretty 
general without much informa

tion to go on. Without knowing how 
often or what medications you have 
tried I can only offer this advice.

Start a headache journal and in it 
write down the time of day the 
headache occurs, what you are doing at 
the time it strikes, what you have eaten 
that day and how much sleep you have 
had. Also include any physical 
activities you were involved in near the 
time of the headache.

Some commonly overlooked 
headache causes are sex, flying, 
skipping meals, spicy foods and too 
much sleep. Take this information to 
your health care provider so that they 
can then treat you with a good 
knowledge base.

U E S T IO N : Is it true that fat kids 
grow up to be fat adults? 
N SW E R : Not necessarily. W ith 
plenty of physical activity and 

healthy eating, they often outgrow the 
childhood weight problem.

It is alarming how many overweight 
children we have in this country. It Ls 
also easy to see why when you look at 
the inactive ways they are entertained. 
They spend most of their time in front 
of computers and TV s and you only 
have to sit in front of a T V  for a short 
time to see how many food commer

cials air, advertising the things that 
make us fat.

If you have an overweight sibling at 
home, encourage them to get involved 
in more physical activity. As a parent, 
we would be well served to turn off the 
electronic devices and send them 
outside to play. Not only would it assist 
in keeping them at a healthier weight, 
but would add to their interpersonal 
skills because it is hard to have 
conversations and leam to get along 
with others when you are staring at a 
screen.

W e also have to quit using food as a 
reward. How many of us remember 
Mom giving us a treat if we behaved 
well or if we were injured while 
playing?

We plan food around so many major 
events in our lives - weddings, funerals, 
birthdays and holidays. It is no wonder 
weight has become a national problem.

QU E S T IO N : I have decided to 
quit cigarettes and switch to a 
pipe. I am hoping down the road to 

give that up because 1 read it isn't as 
dangerous as cigarettes. Don’t lecture 
me about the evils o f smoking - just tell 
me if smoking a pipe is less dangerous 
than cigarettes.

AN S W E R : You can substantially 
reduce your risk for some types of 

cancer with a pipe. Some guidelines as 
outlined by Dr. Tom Ferguson in his 
book “T he No-Nag, No-Guilt, Do-lt- 
Your-Own-Way Guide To Quitting 
Smoking" are: Draw lightly on the 
bowl. D on’t inhale. If you don’t inhale,

your nsk for heart disease and lung 
cancer are only slightly decreased.

Unfortunately, pipe smokers have 
just as high a risk o f cancer of the 
mouth, esophagus, and larynx as 
cigarette smokers. Smoke a pipe with a 
filter. This helps reduce the tiny 
airborne particles in the smoke. Finally, 
try gradually cutting down on the 
number o f times a day you smoke your 
pipe.

9U E S T IO N : 1 have never had 
sex, but 1 have tried twice now 
my boyfriend, and it has been 

horribly painful. It felt like there is a 
hairier inside me, and the second time I 
bled. I feel like I am relaxed, and my 
boyfriend is really gentle and takes his 
time but it still hurts. 1 am able to use 
tampons so I know I’m not too small, 
but 1 don’t know what the problem is.
Is sex supposed to hurt this much?
W hat could be wrong with me?

AN S W E R : My recommendation is 
that you see your health care 

provider. I hope you have had a 
gynecological exatn before. If not, now 
is definitely the time to begin the good 
health practice that every woman 
should follow throughout her life.

Your health care provider can do an 
exam to determine if your hymen is still 
intact. A n un-stretched hymen could 
be a cause o f the pain. Lack o f lubrica
tion could be a problem as could a local 
infection.

Other things that can cause pain 
include a reaction to a birth control 
product or a tightening of the vaginal

more info
muscles, which makes penetration 
difficult.

You still need to talk to a health 
care provider who can give you 
advice and check you out.

QU E S T IO N : Do you guys give 
flu shots, when do I get one 
i o w  much does it cost?

AN SW E R : You can make an 
appointment for a flu shot at 

Student Health by calling 743- 
2848. T h e shots cost $9.00  and we 
will begin giving them after O ct.
15 th. It is a good idea to get one 
because most of you are sitting close 
to others in classrooms or living in 
small residence hall rooms, and you 
are likely to be exposed since the flu 
is passed mostly through the air.

You need to avoid being 
coughed on. N o one wants to miss 
finals or deadlines for important 
papers due to having the flu. 
Symptoms for the flu hit fast and 
include fatigue, fever of 100-104, 
muscle aches, jo int pain, loss of 
appetite, headache and cough. The 
flu is a virus and antibiotics do not 
cure viruses.

If you see a doctor within the 
first 48  hours of the onset o f the flu, 
they can give you a prescription 
medication to treat it.

■  io Henderson is the Health 
Education Coordinator at Student 
Health Services. Students can send 
anonymous questions for Readers 
Ask to sthjwh@ttuhsc.edu.

Senate president encourages freshman Raiders
EST C O L U M N

I hope 
all of you 
have gotten 

into the swing of 
things and have 
started to form a 
strong founda
tion for your 
career here at 
Texas Tech.

Now that you 
have your 
academics in 

order, it is time to take advantage of the 
opportunities Tech has for getting 
involved in student organizations. One

of the organizations 1 would encourage 
you to take advantage of is your 
Freshman Advisory Board, which 
serves as a representative body for the 
freshman class. The organization works 
in conjunction with the Freshman 
Council to help keep the freshman 
class abreast o f issues going on with the 
campus. FA B was formed to allow 
freshmen the opportunity to get 
involved in student government at the 
collegiate level.

The organization serves as a 
stepping-stone for students who were 
involved in student leadership activities 
in high school or who just would like to 
get involved now. FA B also participates 
in community service projects such as

Take-A-Kid to the Game, Arbor Day 
and Tech-Lubbock Community Day.

Members also attend and sponsore 
various university events such Univer
sity Day, Rowdy Raider Rallies and 
Drowsy Driving Day. O ne of the most 
positive aspects of being involved in 
FAB is you will have a voice on campus 
and within the Student Government 
Association. Your freshman year is a very 
crucial year, and by getting involved you 
can start not only building a resume, but, 
through your involvement, improving 
your social skills and helping to 
enhance your future here at Tech. Tech 
has many opportunities for you to get 
involved. This university has more than 
300 student organizations with which

to get involved
students at Tech may get involved. 
You can find out more about these 
organizations in the Campus 
Activities office (Room 228 in the 
University Center) or about 
Freshman Advisory Board in the 
SG A  office (Room 230 in the 
University Center). Sign-ups will be 
held starting Monday. The deadline 
is 5 p.m. Oct. 12.1 encourage you to 
take the initiative and go find your 
niche here at Tech.

■  Kelli Stumbo is the internal 
vie« president of the Student 
Government Association and 
serves as president of the Student 
Senate.

KELLI
STUMBO

Enrollment 
record reason 

to boast
< . E D I T O R I A L

T exas T e ch  has broken a
record o f  w hich  the adm in 
istration  is proud: the  

student en ro llm en t is h igher th an  it 
ever has b een , w ith  2 5 ,5 7 3  students 
enrolled . T h e  previous record, set in 
1990 , was 2 5 ,3 6 3 .

By n o t ju st targeting p otential 
ath letes or h igh  school seniors, and 
recruiting transfer students from 
ju n io r and com m u nity  colleges 
across th e  state, T e ch  is help ing  to 
prom ote our university and the 
advantages o f a college degree.

T h e  increases in  th e  num ber o f 
b lack , H isp anic, A sian  and N ative 
A m erican  students also shows th e 
university’s d ed ication  to diversify
ing th e cam pus’ population, w hich  
for so long has failed to  m irror state 
and n atio n a l dem ographics.

W h ile  it is hoped  these in 
creases co n tin u e , it is also hoped 
they com e from  th e 
a d m in istra tio n ’s understanding o f 
th e  im p o rta n ce  and b en efits  o f 
d iversity  and n o t  ju st for lip service 
or show.

W h ile  th e  h igh er adm inistrative 
positions at th e  university fall 
em barrassingly short in  accurately 
reflectin g  th e  diversity o f  th e  state 
(w h ich , in  turn, provides a  lower 
num ber o f  role m odels for students 
from  d ifferent backgrounds), this is 
a  step in  th e  right d irection  for the 
university.

T h e  positives o f  higher enroll
m en t, how ever, are always th reat
ened  by a un iversity’s lack o f 
preparation  o r ability  to  m aintain 
new students.

In  years past, T e ch  has experi
enced  h ig h  num bers o f freshmen 
dropping out. In addition, the 
adm issions process is o ften  hindered 
by disorganization, w hich  causes 
frustration o n  the part o f students 
w ho are trying to  becom e T ech  
students.

T h e  average S A T  score o f this 
year’s freshm an class is 1 ,112 , which 
is yet an o th er a ll-tim e high for the 
university. T h e  freshm en were also 
the first class to  be given the 
opportunity to  a tten d  Red Raider 
C am p , a program  in  th e summer 
designed to  prom ote T e ch  spirit and 
college involvem ent.

It seem s as though T e ch ’s stature 
in th e  en tire  state is finally rising to 
w here it should. T h e  S A T  scores of 
the  freshm en class reflect this, and 
programs like R ed  Raider C am p , we 
hope, w ill h e lp  to  m ain tain  this 
progress.

President D avid  Sch m id ly  was 
correct in  p o in tin g  out th e  impres
siveness during a tim e w hen Texas 
colleges are exp eriencing  en ro ll
m en t problem s.

It is th e  o p in io n  o f  T h e University 
D aily  editorial board that th e  T ech  
faculty, adm inistrators, staff and 
students w ho have helped spread 
the word about T e ch ’s positive 
points be com m ended for their 
work and these feats.

It is also our hope adm inistrators 
rem em ber getting  students h ere  is 
only  part o f  th e ir jo b . A bove all 
else, keeping students here and 
providing th em  w ith a  valuable 
ed u cation  and w orthw hile opportu
n ities is the  ad m inistration’s most 
im portant responsibility.

[Y o , C h e c k  o u t  
k >T h e  D o lly j j f

" N O ^ O - O l l lY  (J I t 's  an, er... 
Action-Fiqure. J  1

r  From some N 
Violent Game 
or Something..
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Rockin’ Rod Stewart plays United Spirit Arena tonight

FOXfcTI

By Pamion Davis/Stoff Reporter

Rod Stewart will perform at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the United Spirit Arena. His stop 
in Lubbock is the first on his tour.

Cindy Harper, market ing manager for 
the aiena, said it would be quite a show.

“I think that this being his first stop 
on his tour is very exciting. It has taken a 
lot of preparation, but will be great,” she 
said.

Tickets are on sale at all Select-A-Seat 
locations, including the University Cen
ter. They may be purchased at the box of
fice at the arena the night of the concert

Rod Stewart has been making music 
for nearly three decades. Songs such as 
“Reason to Relieve” and "Maggie May" 
have made him one of the top recording 
artist o f all tim e, as reported by 
Cdnow.com.

Stewart has been in many bands 
throughout his career. After having largely 
unsuccessful band engagements during the 
middle to late 1960s, he signed a solo con
tract releasing his first album, “A n Old 
Raincoat Won’t Let You Down” at the end 
of 1969. He was in the hind, "The Faces,” 
on which the hand released one major hit, 
“Maggie May,” which became the band’s 
first No. 1 single in both the U S  and UK. 
This stayed at the top of the charts for five 
weeks.

5K race helps raise scholarship funds for students

From 1982 through 1988, Stewart had 
three Top Ten hits, including a gold al
bum.

Stewart, now 56, has released a new 
album, “Human,” which he will be pro

moting with this tour.
For more information about the con

cert call Select-A-Seat at (806) 770-2000 
or v isit th e ir  W eb site at 
www.selectaseatlubbock.com.

STAT KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMC KJTV
C H A N ( J I I I I H 0 3 E )
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7  00 wus Report Today Show News Recess Good K. Copeland
7 30 Body Elec “ * Tarzan Morning Magic Bus

O  00 Cailtou ta rty  Show Lightyear America Caroline
8  30 Barney “ " Sabrina “ Paid Program

Q  00 Dragon Tales Today Show Salty Jessy Judge Mathis R e g n i Crossing
y  3o Arthur “ Raphael “ Kelly Ovsr

- i n  °° Sesame Martha Price is People'! View A ntn daLaw ia
10 30 Street Stewart Right Court “ “

4 1  0° Mr. Rogers M o n f l Young 8  01» Paid Program Mad/Vou P a« Program
11 30 Jay Jay Williams Restless Clueless Port Charles P/Attomey

4 0  00 Old House News News Jerry A il My D iv o rc e d
12 30 Test Kitchen Days or Our Beautiful Springer C hi«ren D iv o rc e d

4  00 Sit 4  Be Fit Lives As the Jenny Jones One Life to Matlock
1 30 Teletubbies Passions World Turns ** Live *

o  » Clittord * Guiding P»« Program General Woody
2 30 Sag«» in. —j  rc.,,aMniywo square Light Joe Brown Hospital Transformers

Zoboomatoo Hosie Maury Povictl Joe Brown ty«ni8 Time F o r t
3 30 Arthur O'Donnell * E.T. “ Digimon

A  00 Zoom Oprah For Women 7th Heaven TeH/Truth Home Impr.
4 30 R. Rainbow Wintrpy Judge Judy “ Family Feud Shoot Me

C 00 B etw A ions News Jeopardy Street Smart News Sabrina
5 30 Nightly Bus. NBC News News Streal Smart ABC News Simpsona

Newshour News CBS News voyager News Friends
6  30 ■ Extra News W/Foriune Raymond

7  00 Antiques Friends Survivor WWF Whose Line G u n n e ls
7 30 Roadshow UK Schwartz “ Smackdown Whose Line worm

O  00 Mystery! Will/Grace C.S.I “ Millionaire Guinness
8 30 “ Scrubs H Y M “ “ “ World

Frontline E.R TV14 Agency Baseball Primetime News
9 30 “ “ T e xa s« Thuredty “

i n  oo Nightly Bus. News News Seattle oeinrew
1 0 30 Tonight Show David “ Nigtitline Frasier

4  4  00 - l_rnerman * Incorrect King/HHI
11 30 Conan Craig “ Paid Program Cheers

4 0  00 O'Brian Kilbom • Access Spin City
12 30 Later Pa« Program Shop 6  Home Paid Prog»am Coach

*Come to Senior Salute in the UC and have 
your senior picture taken the same time you 

have your yearbook picture taken.

Portrait Schedule
S e < i  ------------------
0 lV w October 2-4

October 5
October 8
October 9
October 10
October 11,12
October 15-19

Sr. Salute UC Courtyard 
Lubbock Room, UC 
Stangel /  M urd ough 
Chitwood/Weymouth 
Gordon/Bledsoe/Sneed 
Lubbock Room, UC 
Lubbock Room, UC

Portraits will be taken from 8:30-Noon and 1-4 pm.

It is time to have 
your picture taken 

for the
2002 La Ventanal

By Trent Johnson/Sta# Reporter

Early-morning racers can get a good 
run in and be a part of Homecoming 
festivities on Saturday by participating 
in a race on campus.

The 20th Annual Red Raider Road 
Race will once again be part of Home
coming Weekend 8 a.m. Saturday.

The 5- and 10-kilometer races, spon
sored by the Ex-Student Association 
and the West Texas Running Club, will 
begin and end at the Robert H. Ewalt 
Student Recreation Center.

Aid stations will be set up at the 2 ,3  
and 5-kilometer markers.

“T h e  race is basically just a loop 
around the campus,” said Susan Bowen, 
an Ex-Students Association administra
tive assistant.

Raceis will be placed in racing divi
sions depending on their age and sex.

There is no price difference in regis
tration between the different divisions.

Today is the last day for early registra
tion, which costs $15.

Students should make their checks 
payable to the West Texas Running Club.

T h e  club sponsors various races 
throughout the city, mostly ranging from 
two to five miles, race director Debbie 
Wilson said.

“We do races once a month here in 
town,” she said. “W e also help out with 
the marathon that takes place in Lub
bock."

Registration is also available on Fri
day for $20.

Students may register on Friday on 
the north side of the lobby in the U ni
versity Center.

Students can also register on the 
morning of the race between 6 :30  a.m. 
and 7:30 a.m. for $25 at the Rec Center.

sport

>> FALL FASHIO N  
FORWARD
a forward 
approach 
to clothing 
that fits 
your lifestyle

T h e  race is benefiting the Texas 
Tech/West Texas Running Club Schol
arship Fund.

T he race has been helping out with 
the fund since its first year, Wilson said.

“W e gave away two $500 scholar
ships last year, and we hope to do the 
same again this year,” she said. “It all 
depends on how many people sign up 
for the race.”

C u rren tly , th ere  are about 2 0 0  
people signed up to race, she said.

“Right now we have a lot of high 
school students signed up,” Wilson said. 
“T here are almost 30  high school rac
ers from Lubbock. There are also people 
com ing from surrounding towns, as 
well.”

T he award ceremony will take place 
at 9 :30 a.m. at the finish line.

First place winners in every race di
vision will be awarded a custom en 

FINE APPAREL FOR MEN A WOMEN 
MNGSGATE CENTER • 82ND A  QUAKER 

(8 0 6 )  7 9 4 -9 5 0 0

SENIORS!

graved plaque.
The first three finishers in each race 

will receive medallions.
Schlotzsky’s Deli is providing free 

food and drinks for racers and spectators.
There will he prize drawings at the 

race in the morning.
Winners must he present to receive 

their prizes, which are mainly racing 
equipment and water coolers, Wilson 
said.

“Good Jobs for
£lownj>̂ounk Great People”

Joining the Town and Country Team offers you an opportunity fo work part-time or 
full-time, while in school and receive up to $2100.00 in tuition reimbursement!

•Employees average 20 hours per week to qualify!
•Must earn a grade of C or better!

•Reimbursement is up to $750.00 per fall/spring semester and $300 00 per summer term! 
•Tuition reimbursement will not affect scholarships, grants, or aid you receive!

Town and Country Food Stores also offer:
•Flexible hours «Weekly pay 'Advancement opportunities 'Full benefit package *401 (k) 

Come Join The Winning Team!
Apply Now!

Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5p.m.
3513 50th Street 

Lubbock 791-5000
Check out our career opportunities at: www.tcfs.com ________

Chris Rock to 
perform at benefit

Chris Reck has been added oq 
die lineup of comedians w f» will 
perform Oct. 8  at O m egie Hall 
in a benefit for victims of the Sept. 
11 attack on the World Trade 
C en ter.R ock  is jo in in g  Jerry 
Seinfeld, Bill Cosby, Colin Quinn, 
W ill Ferrell, A lan  King and 
George Wallace ft >r “Stand Up for 
New York,” which will benefit the 
Twin Towers Fund and the New 
York Police and Fire Widows' and 
Children’s Benefit Rind.

mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.selectaseatlubbock.com
http://www.tcfs.com
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fermanent Laser 
tiair Removal

Works on All Body 
Areas, All Skin 

Types & All Ages

Jor
Women

E j H H  
,sr <&

No more shaving, 
waxing, plucking, 

or electrolysis

•PAIN FREE 
•N o n  Invasive  

•N o  Skin D a m a g e  
•R e a s o n a b ly  Priced  

•FDA a p p ro v e d  
■Physician Supervised

0 ‘B/QJ'Ji
C o m e  E x p e rie n c e  

th e  d iffe re n c e -  
w a rm , re la x e d , 
p riv a te  setting
Have Your 

Annual Exam, 
Pap, Labs, & 
Ultrasound in 

the Same Visit. 
^ 0  ^ 0  - * * 4 0  * ' 0

f  This Is Not f
f  Normal f
? • Painful and/or ^  

Prolonged Periods T  
A  »Spottlng/Bleeding A  
0  Between Periods t  
'P «Discharge/Odor ^  

0  »Painful Urination 0  
i »Pelvic/Back Pain ’■Pelvic/Back Pain

? • Lack Of Energy 0  
• Painful Intercourse T

? *lnfections/STD 0

We Can Get^  
f  You Back To f  
0 Normal 0

0

Sandhya S. Gandhi, M.D. 
Board Certified OB/GYN

'omen's Health Source

•OFF-CAMPUS  
PRIVATE SETTING 

•EDUCATION & 
PREVENTION 

•Y O U  WILL ALWAYS 
SEE THE DOCTOR  

W ellW o m a n C a re .c o m

6816 Slide Rd. Suite 13 
Slide O utside S. Loop 

(N e a r  Linens N 
Things/C hick Fila)

‘Playboy' as a feminist icon
A professor claims Playboy magazine is more than a peep show

By Jeff Stoughton/Stoff Reporter

James Beggan, an assistant profes
sor o f psychology at the University of 
Louisville, has a unique view of Play
boy  magazine.

He argues the magazine, criticized 
heavily for being a sexist publication, 
actually promotes feminist views.

T h e  Texas T ech  Honors C ollege 
sponsored a presentation by Beggan 
Wednesday night in the Human S c i
ences Building.

Kambra B olch , associate dean of 
the college, said the presentation was 
part o f the college’s “Point of View” 
series, a collection of lectures designed 
to address controversial topics and en 
courage discussion.

Before the presentation, two femi
n ists v o iced  th e ir  c o n ce rn s  about 
Beggan’s presentation.

Dale Gensler, a senior history ma
jo r from A rlington, said pornography 
leads to sexual aggression.

“1 don’t think he could convince me 
otherwise,” she said.

Jessica  P atto n , a ju n io r English 
major from Lubbock, said she came to 
see Beggan’s presentation to strengthen

her own views of pornography.
“1 wanted to  see what he had to 

say,” she said. “I ’m com ing in with an 
open mind. I’m not going to let my 
personal opinion interfere with what 
he says.”

Beggan said he began his research 
on the publication after a discussion 
with a colleague.

“M ost people have heard of Play
boy, the bunnies, the m ansion and 
Hugh Hefner, but there have been no 
scientific  studies done on it ,” he said.

He researched issues relevant to the 
magazine from the last 50 years and 
looked for text supports stereotypes of 
women.

He said he found the op p osite : 
women w ith law degrees posing as 
centerfolds, female boxers and other 
views o f women he considered to be 
non-stereotypical.

He argued posing nude in a maga
zine is an act o f bravery and empower
ment for women, not an act o f submis
sion or degradation.

He said the magazine created co n 
troversy because society is not com fort
able with women’s sexuality.

Beggan also said Playboy magazine

discourages traditional gender roles 
and creates a more broad-based iden
tity for men.

A fter his presentation, Beggan e n 
couraged the audience to ask ques
tions.

Shannon W eaver, an assistant pro
fessor in the department o f hum an de
velopm ent and fam ily studies, who 
teaches a class on gender roles, said 
the magazine only reinforced sexist 
ideas of women and careers.

She said women make more money 
by showing their bodies than they can 
by using their minds.

Patton and G ensler said they were 
not convinced by Beggan’s presenta
tion.

“I th o u g h t it  was in te re s t in g ,” 
Patton said, adding that she thought 
his research was too narrow to  be ef
fective.

G ensler said she still believes the 
magazine is harmful.

“Pornography is a $10-b illion  in 
dustry that does not make money on 
making women look like com plex crea
tures,” she said. “It is solely based on 
sexual o b je c tif ica tio n  and n o th in g  
else.”

HEATHER DOUGHERTY/Staff Photographer 
DR. JAMES BEGGAN presents his pro-feminist view of Playboy magazine to students 
Wednesday evening.

King and queen announced at pep rally

FILE PHOTO/University Daily
TH E MASKED RID ER surveys the scene at last year’s Homecoming Bonfire. This 
year’s bonfire will be held at Urbanovsky Park after the pep rally.

By Whitney Wyatt/Staff Reporter

T h e 2001 Homecom ing King and 
Queen will be crowned during the tra
ditional Homecoming pep rally tomor
row night at Urbanovsky Park.

Pep rally co-chair Cory Sehon said 
the decision to change the crowning 
from immediately pre-game to the pep 
rally was made after the Homecoming 
Coordinating C om m ittee spoke with 
former Homecoming Queens.

Sehon said by being crowned the 
night before the game, the king and 
queen would be able to enjoy their titles 
for a longer time during the H om ecom 
ing Week.

“(T he king and queen) have will a 
longer reign, and they can enjoy the po
sition before Horn »coining »o v er ,” said

Congratulations
O n  M a k in g  It  In t o  T h e

, 2002 L a  V e n t a n a !
Agricultural Communicators of Tomorrow Institute of Chemical Engineers
Agricultural Economics Association Kappa Alpha Theta
Alpha Chi Omega Kappa Delta
Alpha Delta Pi Kappa Kappa Gamma
Alpha Epsilon Delta Livestock Judging Team
Alpha Phi Meat Science Association
American Society of Civil Engineers Miller Girls
American Society of Heating and A/C Mortar Board

Engineers (ASHRAE) Omega Chi Epsilon
| Army ROTC Omega Delta Phi

Association of Biologists Omega Psi Beta
Beta Theta Pi Omicron Delta Kappa
Campus Crusade for Christ Order of Omega
Cardinal Key Panhellenic Association
Catholic Student Association Phi Alpha Delta
Chancellor’s Ambassadors Phi Gamma Delta (FIJI)
Chi Omega Pi Beta Phi
Chi Rho Pi Delta Phi
Collegiate FFA President’s University Select
Delta Delta Delta Raider Recruiters
Delta Gamma Raider Sisters for Christ
Delta Sigma Phi Red Raider Camp
Dr. Brock’s Pre-Vetemary Society Red to Black
Engineering Ambassadors Rho Lambda
Eta Omicron Nu Sabre Flight Drill Team
Exousia Saddle Tramps
Farm House Sigma Phi Epsilon
Fashion Board Society of Engineering Technologists
Finance Student Association Student Agricultural Council
First Century Tau Beta Sigma
Gamma Beta Phi Tech Cycling Club
Goin’ Band from Raiderland Tech Gunfire Kickline
Graduate Students Association Tech Polo Club
Habitat for Humanity Tech Swing Club
Hi Tech Fashion Group The Hecklers
High Riders Wall/Gates Complex Council
Homecoming Committee Wesley Foundation
Horticulture Society West Communities Complex Council
Hulen/Clement Womens Service Organization
IFC Zeta Tau Alpha

Sehon, a junior business management 
major from Houston.

T h e king and queen will sit in the 
C hancellor’s box during the football 
game, she said. However, the king and 
queen, along with the H om ecom ing 
court, will be announced during the pre
game festivities. A  video of the crown
ing will also be shown during the game.

Sehon said she encourages all Tech 
students to attend the pep rally because 
it will not only be a time of spirit, unity 
and tradition, but it will also be fun.

“It’s in the spirit of tradition,” she 
said. “W e want to get everyone to rally 
together as a school.”

T he pep rally is set to begin at 9  p.m., 
depending on how things go with the 
parade and the Homecoming concert.

T he parade, which is set to begin at 
the C ivic C enter at 6 :30  p.m., will end 
at the E p stein ’s M other co n cert at 
Urbanovsky Park, Sehon said.

Buses from Citibus will be running 
from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m. back and forth 
from U rbanovsky Park to the C iv ic  
Center, so students who arrive on the 
floats ffom the parade will have trans
portation back to their vehicles.

Epstein’s Mother, which is free to the 
public, will perform at 8 p.m. before the 
pep rally, said Kent Berry, entertain
m ent chairm an for the hom ecoming 
committee.

This is the band's third appearance 
at Tech, and he said the response from 
students has been very positive.

"This is an up and coming band,”

said Berry, a sophom ore advertising 
m ajor from Tulsa, O kla. “Everyone is 
excited."

M ichelle Kopp, pep rally co-chair, 
said pizza, popcorn, cotton candy, and 
soft drinks will be sold at the concert 
and pep rally.

Pizza will be $1 a slice, popcorn will 
be $ .2 5 , and co tto n  candy and soft 
drinks will both be $.50.

“It’s best for everyone to com e out 
for the concert and stay,” said Kopp, a 
junior business major from Mansfield. 
“W e are excited about a big turnout."

Kidd Carson from 102.5 FM will 
emcee the pep rally.

N ot only will the king and queen be 
announced, but also the winners of the 
karaoke contest and the banner contest, 
she said.The pep rally will include the 
Gunfire Kick Line, the C o in ’ Rand from 
Raidcrland, die twirlers, the pom squad, 
the cheerleaders, the high riders and the 
Saddle Tramps.

Kopp said this is a time for students 
to show their school spirit and support 
for the Red Raiders.

A fter the pep rally, everyone may 
walk together to the Bonfire, she said, 
which is scheduled to begin at 10 p.m.

C asey D oyle, bonfire chairm an , 
could not be reached for com ment.

T he Homecoming Court will be an
nounced tomorrow at noon in front of 
the University C enter during Rowdy 
Raider Rally. T h e  Homecoming Court 
comprises the top five king and queen 
candidates.

CMA Awards show books Brooks &  Dunn
N A S H V IL L E , T enn . (A P ) —  

Brooks &  Dunn, Diamond Rio, Toby 
Keith , George Strait and Lee A nn 
Womack are expected to perform at 
“T h e 35th  Annual C M A  Awards”

show on Nov. 7. T he show is sched
uled to air live on C B S  from 8-11 p.m. 
E T  from the Grand O le Opry House.

Vince Gill will be the host for the 
10th consecutive year.

I he National Pan-Hellenic Council
p re se n ts  th e

G r e e k  S h o w o u t
Homecoming Step Show Competition

AKA A<DA A L 0 Z<DB 
K A ^ IO 0  OBZ LlT'd)

F r i d a y , O c t o b e r  5 t h

University C enter  A llen  T heatre

7 : 0 0  PM 
A d m is s io n :

$8 Pre-Sale
(OCT.5TH IN THE FROM 1 2PM - 1 PM)

$ 10 W/TECH id  
At  THE DOOR BEFORE 6:45PM

Y o u  W o n ’t  W a n t  T o  M i s s  i t !
Step teams were invited from all over 

Texas to compete!
The tightest after-party to follow the show!

* ( I
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Red Raiders focus on face ttin g  Longhorn letdown
B y P h il Riddle/Swjj Reporter

Immediately after the Texas Long
horns handed Texas Tech a 42-7 Big 12 
football loss Saturday in Austin, Tech 
coach Mike Leach pointed at the main 
culprit as being a loss of focus.

Focus has been the byword this week. 
Regain your focus. Keep your focus.

How does a

tration as being the main problem when 
the Raiders lost to the ‘Homs.

“W h en  you get in to  a situation 
where you’re down early, the most im
portant thing you have to rely on is your 
technique," he said. “W e abandoned 
that. There wasn’t anything really tricky 
they did. It was pretty cut and dried. 
They just executed their plan and did a 

good job . They

to stay positive and regroup.”
T he lingering effects of such a loss 

could be a problem. Sophomore wide 
receiver Carlos Francis said the game 
could affect him for the rest of the sea-

team regain its col
lective focus and 
prepare for the 
n e x t gam e after 
coming off a whip
ping?

Leach contends 
you take an analyti
cal tact to get the 
ship righted before 
Saturday’s H om e
com ing m eeting 
with the 1 -2 Kansas 
Jayhawks.

“You go through 
the film and you 
make the correc
tions,” the second

1 m not going to sit 
here and lie to you. It 

hurts. And it’s 
probably going to 
hurt for the rest of 

the season, j  j— CARLOS FRANCIS
Texas Tech Wide Receiver

did exactly what 
I wish we had 
d o n e, ju st fo 
cused  on  th is  
game.”

Tech quarter
back K liff K in 
gsbury said that 
Leach has placed 
the burden for 
playing a m en
tally  tougher 
game on the play
ers.

“He’s put it on 
th e  p layers,” 
Kingsbury said, 
“and th a t’s the

“1 believe we’re past it,” he said, "but 
it hurts. I’m not going to sit here and 
lie to you. It hurts. And it’s probably 
going to hurt for the rest of the season. 
But I’ve got a game to play. I’m going to 
release my anger on the next opponent 
I play."

Raider defensive end Josh Ratliff said 
he also thinks tire remaining effects of 
the U T  game could help against Kansas 
when the Raiders meet the Jayhawks at 
7 p.m. Saturday at Jones S B C  Stadium.

“1 think it’s in the past,” Ratliff said. 
“It’s still there, but it is in the past. Any

thing that’s still there this week is going 
to be used to take out aggression on Kan
sas. There’s nothing we can do about it, 
so we might as well let it go.”

Despite the loss in Austin, the Raid
ers do not seem to have lost confidence 
in the system or in each other going into 
the Jayhawk contest.

"T he best thing about this team is we 
use any kind of anger or things outside 
of football as a focus point,” Francis said. 
“T h a t’s what drives me the hardest, 
knowing if 1 don’t  play my hardest, 1 can 
get beat. “

Maybe, as pointed out by Ratliff, the 
loss to Texas could be a blessing in dis
guise

“It has made us pull together as a 
team," he said, “so, in that way, it’s been 
a good thing.”

year Red Raider coach said. “T hen  you 
try to make the changes in practice and 
find out how you’re going to approach 
the next game. Ultimately, when you 
wrap up practice that day, you have to 
have the strength to draw the line to 
make it over.”

Leach reiterated the loss of concen-

way we want it. It’s our team and the 
coach can only take us so far. That was a 
tough loss. Going in, we felt real confi
dent. It just didn’t work out. Things 
started snowballing in their favor. We 
definitely didn’t play very well. They 
came out and played a great game and 
we didn’t. But it’s just a loss. W e’ve got

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer 

R E D  R A ID E R  S A F E T Y  Kevin C urtis walks with disbelief following T ech ’s 4 2 -7  loss to 
Texas Saturday. T h e  team is trying to  forget the loss and focus on  playing Kansas Saturday.

Raider golf team places fourth at SMU
T he 11th ranked Texas Tech men's 

golf team finished in fourth place at the 
SM U  Stonebridge Invitational M on
day. The men shot a six-over par 870 at 
the Stonebridge Country Club.

Leading Tech was junior Mark Hull 
who shot a 209 (7 2 ,6 9 ,6 8 ) ,  his best ca
reer 54-hole score, for a second place fin
ish. In his first collegiate appearance,

freshman Brian Smith tied for 12th place 
after shooting a two-over par 218.

Junior Brooks Kelly tied for 49th  af
ter shooting a 226 (74, 74, 78), while 
senior Kyle Willmann finished in a 65th 
place tie after shooting a 230.

SM U  won the tournament with an 
851 while SM U 's Franklin H atchett 
won the individuals with a 208.

34th&
Slide 

next to
El P a p a g y ^ ^ j

$10 off Full Set 
$5 off for Fill 
$10 off Pedicures

799-2530

NAIL BIZZ
Ask for Amanda!

M ust Present Coupon !

S O U R C E S  N E E D E D :  For series on 
rape, sexual harassment, and crime 
on campus. For more information . 

contact Mara McCoy at 742-3383 or 
maraemccoy @ netscape.net. 

Sources may remain anonymous.

Depressed? 
Overwhelmed? 

Ready for a change? 
Me can help.

SKI

Steanü)
WITH

PAT GREEN

COREY MORROW

CROSS CANADIAN 
RACWEED

DUB MILLER 
& MORE!

PLUS LIVE CD RECORDING 
OF “LIVE FROM THE ROCKIES'“

COLLEGE WEEK 
JANUARY 3-8

USKITHIS.COM

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Chip's 

chipmunk 
buddy

5 Indian prince
10 Charity
14 Etc.'s cousin
15 Wed without 

warning
16 Ground
17 Transitional 

abode of an 
actress?

20 Actress Irving
21 Plentiful
22 Assisted
23 Experienced 

sailor
24 Canaveral or 

Fear
25 Bigotry
28 Host of TV s 

“Frontier 
Justice"

32 Off-base Gl
33 Heaps
34 Vein to mine
35 Rock of an 

actress?
39 Lion, Tiger or 

Bear
40 University of 

Maine town
41 Bahrain ruler
42 Physically 

pleasurable
44 Gives lip to
46 Soaks up rays
47 Liquid tastes
48 Bad-mouth
51 Zenith
52 Waikiki garland
55 Instrument ot

an actress?
58 Knightsbridge 

cleaning 
woman

59 Synthetic fiber
60 Slow flow
6f Male red deer
62 "Beau__"
63 Son of Seth

T M S P u z jle s O a o l.c o m

By Bernice Gordon 
Philadelphie, PA

10/4/01

DOWN
__vu
Elemental unit 
Gentlewoman 
Lilly or Wallach 
Shoot the same 
scene again

6 Overhead
7 Actor Ferrer
8 Suitable
9 Brayed

10 Welsh designer 
Laura

11 Downtown 
Chicago

12 Imitate silently
13 Snowmobile
18 Periods
19 Go by again
23 Window ledge
24 Viola s kin
25 Speaks roughly
26 Mindful
27 Intestine 

segment
28 Mortgage 

attachments
29 Lodgings
30 "Cheers" 

bartender
31 Prognosticators 
33 Overly devout
36 Southern 

address
37 Looking out on
38 Hardy lass
43 Dollar bill artist

Wednesday • Puzzle Solved
B 1 0 S 1S E T S F L A P s
A c L u O R E O L A L A W
N E 1 N P R E S A M E B A
G R O U c H O M A X X L 1

N A 1 H E T 0 N
A L B M s 0 P E N E R
H A 1 U T P 1 A T E N s
A T L A M E T A B E L
B E L L E R A P E E V E

c A B A N A L E A K E D
R o 1 U S E D P E R M
E N L G E Ñ 1 E R A Y B U R N
M E L E E R 0 s S' L 1 E
A G E N T F 1 V E T A T A
P A N G s F E E D s N A P

(CI2001

44 Actress 
Signoret

45 Mirrored
47 Hurry!
48 Part of a foot
49 Port on 

Okinawa
50 Arcturus or 

Rigel

51 Hole-making 
tools

52 MGM mascot
53 Automaker 

Ferrari
54 March 15th,

56 CBS logo
57 Misfortune

COUPON COPPER CABOOSE COUPON

• NEW LOCATION •
f . ! /*•* 1 5609 AVE. Q (n e x t  t o  v il l a  m o t e l )
1----- *  ROLL DICE TO DETERMINE DISCOUNT

MON-FRI 3:00-6:00 PM . g

10%-60% OFF MID DAY GAMBLE W/ COUPONqroup sessions available.
BICSKITRIP.COM o r  c a l l  1-88U-SKI-THIS

Neither th «  establishment. Texas Tech University nor The Untversriy Daily  encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

UD CLASSIFIEDS DEADLINE: 11 o.m. one day in advance
RATES: $5 per doy /15 words or less; 1 S< per word/per doy for eoefi additional word; I 
BOLD Heodline 50< extra per doy

1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4
CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wonted • FumisKed for Ren» • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sole • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found •  Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

A TTEN TIO N  CLASSIFIED READERS;
The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or doim. Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you ore asked to send cash, money orders, or o check.

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  A D S
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: local $ 11.30 per column inch; 
Out o f town $ 14.30 per column inch

A ll ods ore payable in advance w ith cash, check. Visa, Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING LUBBOCK CLUB
KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS

Write Away Resume 798-0881, writeawayresume com

seeking cocktail waitperson. avaliablity tor Friday and Saturday 
evenings a must 763-7308.

STELLA’S RESTAURANT & D e l is bokng tor servers Must have some 
lunch a va ila b ly  Appi in person at 501h A Utica

ONE BEDROOM apartment, near tech, ail b is  paid. $275,2024 10th 
797-3030

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to get your dream job Can 
785-9800 At Resume and Career Services Inc

MALE STUDENT Pre PT/0T/ or Pre-Med needed to work with male 
in his home Call Carolyn 789-5414.

STELLA'S RESTAURANT & D e i 8  tooling lor pizza anddeh help Ap
ply in person at 50th & Utica

FURNISHED FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM house, paved parking, block from Tech, very nice, 
clean, quiet, fenced yard $365 water paid 2319 13th, rear 765- 
7182

HIGHEST PAID CASH
lo r name brand clothes Abercrombie, Armani Exchange. BEBE 
Kate Spade & DIESEL 1403 University 765-9698

LICENSED HOME daycare has mmediate newborn openings 27years 
expierence M-F 7 30am 5 30pm 69th and University Call Now! 
799-4511

TUTORS
NEED INDIVIDUALS 1o assist n  church nursery 7-10 hours weekly, 
Sunday mornings and Wednesday evenings Great pay* Apply at 
2323 Broadway (emer on Ave X).

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 1 bock to Tech, privacy gates, weH light
ed parking, laundry facility 763-7590

SALE OR lease. 3116 29th, large 3-2 plus storage, plus carport, be
ing re-done ready 10/15 $85000 or $870/month 794-7471.

LADIES! HOST a fun party and earn free gifts' Ungene, edible Woos, 
and adult novelties Presented in the comfort of your own home Fun 
by Allison. 797-0702 funbyallisonRhotmail com

LOSE WEIGHT now' Lose up to  30 pounds m 30 days If you are se
rious, please call 438-1269

1-2-3 ITS  EASY! Help for MATH/STATS All levels Oon't be left h  the 
dark Illuminators Tutoring, 790-2636

NEED SOMEONE responsible to watch 8-year-old, 3 mghts/week 6:30 
p.m - 7 00 a m Extra bed, free laundry Call Lori, 797-8834

LARGE 4/3 House, Alarm System, C lose to  Tech, Hardwood 
Floors W D  furnished. Central h /a . $975. 2212 20th, 797-3030

STUDENTS' YOUR choice tor the following 3-2-2 houses Central 
heat/air. washer/dryer connections, fireplace, 8217 Elkhdge Also 2- 
1 apartment with carport 2604c 21 si 785-8174

NEEDED: HEALTHY, non-smoking women age 21-29 to help nfertile 
couple with the gilt of life Egg donor needed to aid couples n  fulfill
ing their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation for your 
time CaH Rita or Julia 778-1212

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A sale place lor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-Friday 8am-5pm Open Wedhesdaysuntil7 00pm .

QUICK APPLIANCE Repair Washers $125, dreyers $75 refridgera- 
tors $175 Call 741-1370

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 14+ years expirence individual, 
group, and exam reviews avaiiabie Call The Acccounting Tutors, 796- 
7121, 24 hours or www pforym com

NIGHT HELP wanted order takers and cashiers Apply n  person, 4001 
S. Loop 289, Jason's Deli

ONE BEDROOM garage apartment, near Tech furnished, $300,1708 
Ave V, 797-3030

THREE BEDROOM, one bath house hardwood floors, new carpel, cen
tral heal and air, w/d connections. $625 4413 35th. 797-3030 TATTOOS

OUTSIDE SALES rep needed Flexible schedule, hourly plus com
mission Sales experience necessary call 771-1622

TWO BEDROOM, one bath duplex, large, close to Tech, furnished. 
2201-B 10th. 797-3030

FOR SALE
New needles' Custom fn e -ln e  work! Tech discounts' Body piercing, 
$45 fr i jewelry Hollywood Tattoos 1003 130th S t. 745-0026

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 off hair services with Tech ID Wedding coordmating also avail
able Call Patty at 791-4547. Roxi's Studios, 5201 Indiana Suite 104

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tiHors with up to 10 years experience in Chemistry. En
glish. Math. Physics. Spanish, “Math 2345’  and much more Cat 
797-1605 or see www cottegiatetutoring com

PART-TIME evening help needed cleaning house Apply at 5127 34th 
Street

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
10-SPEED BICYCLE, perfect condition, new brakes and gel seal. 
$100 792-6611

UNIVERSITY DEMOCRATS meetng Thursday. October 4 ,6  00 pm  
English 126-B

WASHERS & DRYERS lor rent $35/month plus tax 6-12 month leas
es Call University Leasing loll free at 1 -877-700-7704 or apply online 
at www universityleasing com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
PART-TIME help needed at Peppertree Inn Apartments Office ex- 
peirence preferred 15-20 hrs per week Musi be able to  work after
noons. Satudays and during summer $6 per hour Please cal 795-8086

263 BEDROOM houses avakaMe October 15th. $400-5650 Chaprmm 
Field area 787-2323

1996 BLACK Mustang. 50.000 miles. $8500 CD, automatic locks 
and windows Must sell Call 535-3814

There s  no substifue tor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years' experi
ence. covering Math 0301 to 2350 C al 785-2750 seven days a week

PART TIME help wanted Hoot's Liquor Store 745-5142
2/12 living room house near Tech $500 washer/dreyer included Pets 
allowed. 765-9500 or 632-9758

FULLY LOADED 1999 volkswagon Cabrio GLS convertible View at 
Auto's For Sale by Owner 4702 Ave Q, 747-5153

HELP WANTED

COMMUNITY ACCESS, INC
Lubbock Competitive starling pay rates Do you like to help people 
achieve more in their lives??7 If so. our agency, which serves people 
who have developmental disabilities, would like to talk with you We 
are now hiring tor positions available GED/diptoma, appropriate back
ground. training and insurances required Apply in person only at 
8212 Ithaca #F

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now hiring all phases ot construction Construction expierence nec
essary Sub contractors welcome C.E.T and Architectural students 
welcome 749-0599 office, fax 749-2576 787-0970

2/1 BRICK house washer/ dryer connections, appliances, garage. 
$425/mo $250 deposit, 2216 27th ,787-2323

HOT TUB
excellent condition, $950 includes delivery Call 785-3829, ask for 
Chris

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip. bikini, legs Private sanitary setting Lind
sey's Salon and Day Spa, 3307 83rd Street Ask tor Camille. 797-9777 
ext 245.

3/1.8 blocks from Tech $825/mo Available January 1st Cal 789- 
5317 or 762-1032 MISCELLANEOUS

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
$22 50- $55.00 Musi request new talent colorist Call Anetiopoks 747- 
8811

SECRETARY FOR law office needed Call 785-2096 l a  interview 
Please brmg resume 4/2 BRICK house m nice neighborhood Washer/dreyer included, 

Sl100/momh Josh 239-1629

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS

CUJO'S SPORTS Bar and Grin is tookng tor part-time employees 1o 
add to Its kitchen staff Apply withm Monday-Fnday, 1 00p m -5 00pm  
5811 4th Street

DO YOU like to clean? No nights, weekends, a  holidays Monday. 
Wednesday, Friday 8am -5pm a  Tuesday , Thursday 8am -5pm 
Car and Insurance a must great pay C al 799-0620

JANITORIAL AND PHONE SOLICITORS
UgN jarHoriil and phona sota iion need«!, evening wort H ow l are 
4 00pm  .9 00pm  Mtnday.Fndey Landscapers needed W aiwort 
eround dess schedule Some experience heip/ul Please apply 2713 
Essl Slaton RD Concho Resource Center 745-932«

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases o f construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C.E.T & Architectural 

students welcome. Office - 749-0599, 
Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

W all to Tech Efficiency one and fwo bedrooms $250 9380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 ailantsapartmentsOyahoo com

ATTRACTIVE 3/1 with carport, big trees. $700,2117 301h, 797-3030

FOUR BLOCKS, walk to Tech, 2021 17th St 2 bedroom 1 bath. 
$47Smonth, newty remodeled hardwood throughout, large trees, off- 
street parking, landlord on sight Quiet student preferred 765-9050

ALARM SYSTEMS
NATIONAL ASSCIATION of Alarm Dealers. Inc 2225 34th St Lubbock, 
Tx,79411 763-4269 office. 441-8592 c e l Wireless Security Systems 
For sale a  rent No installation necessary-completely portable Ideal 
protection fa  college dorm rooms, apartments Monthly monitoring- 
$14 95 System will notty all of the following e-mail address, cell 
phone, any permanent telephone, pager Protect yourself and your 
property Purchase outright • $249 00, rent (six month mnimum) • 
$34 95 per month

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new talent stylist CaH Andropois 747-8811.

P R O B LE M
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Fam ily C lin ic~ L ic# 0 2 8

792-6331

LEARNING ENVIROMENT 15 months through 4 years, Monday-Fri- 
day Flexible hours. caH Amy 793-7058

HUGE 3/15, central air. security system 1906 Main, $750,797-3030

LARGE EFFICENCY, near tech $325,2431 2 7 * . 797-3030

FRIENDZE
5102860th St O  Slide R d , 788-1819, lubbock Dfriendze com Ster
ling Silver. Crystal Beads Beads. Sterling Sprit Rings 6 Bracelets. In-
spirational items

$Ux-n-(TlartIz, «e
LAW OFFICE

» •k in g  office ss jS tin t» . protesM xnl »poMianc« requimd FI«xW« 
h a r t  Some Ighflypxig and ouxitransportrttonmquxed C e l 747-C084

Part-time visual person wanted to 
work 15-20 hours per week. Experience 
and or creativity preferred. Must have 
a flexible schedule. Also accepting 
applications for other positions. Apply 
in person Monday-Friday.

17020 QUAKER AVE._______ 795-1988

NICE HOUSE 2  bedroom, 1 bath new tHe. paint, tone« W/D con
nection $450/monlh plus bills 791-1310

NICE HOUSES close to lech 1,2. 43 bedroom 3107 29»h $800 
3012 33rd. $750. 2438 241h $675 2804 41st $650 2704 42nd, 
$5753613 31H. $550,2511 40!h. $525,2308 14th B, $350

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced AH styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount start up month! Park Tower, near 
lech Grisanti Guitar Studio 747-6108 CD’s at Hastings Muse and 
Amazon com

#1 Coil+m * SMI m Snowtoomrü MfmmM

m m m m i
SUS »esorti. 29 HmmttHa 
fertile M ee t í  !  "X.

B n e i »»II, Kevsione 
Beaver Cree» s » Basin
■ 6  D eys  S  *> N lÿ its  In S to p ss td »  C o n d o s  
14  F u i  D e y  % t+ p *  US ~

l < m

m o - m m i B

• 9 M  o r  S n o w h o s fd  r ism a *  A  L a sso n s
• N o n -S to p  Pa»«s* A M *> p y  H o u rs  
1 R o u rxS rtp  A r is r s  o r  M o to ro o sch
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Cyclones show no signs of damaging Tech win
B y  David Wiechmann/Swfif Reporter

In the confines o f the practice gym, 
the Red Raider volleyball team swept the 
Cyclones for their eighth victory of the 
year.

T he Cyclones lost their sixth match 
in a row and have been swept in their 
last four contests. Iowa State now has a 
3-7 (0-5) record. The Raiders will take

an 8-4 (2-2) record to Kansas on Satur
day.

Tech coach Jeff Nelson said Heather 
Hughes-Justices’ ace got the team started 
and set the mood for the entire match. 
Tech won game one 31-21.

He said the strategy for the match was 
to play fast-paced offense with a good 
defense to counter the fast play. It worked 
well as the team recorded 70 kills in three

games.
Nelson said the team played well in 

the first game but got sloppy in the sec
ond causing the game to go past the usual 
limit. T he Raiders won game two 31-29.

Despite the long second game the 
squad bounced back after the intermis
sion.

T e ch  outsid e
h itte r  A n n  -----------------------------
Romjue said Tech 
erased miscues and 
team played more 
solid d efense in 
game three.

"W e made
some m en tal er
rors,” Romjue said,
“but we put it back 
together.”

Outside h itter 
Melissa M cG ehee 
said Tech seemed 
to slow down for a 
while in the second 
gam e, but it 
bounced  back 
nicely.

“W e had a few let-downs in the sec
ond game,” M cGehee said, “but overall, 
we dominated."

Something M cGehee said the team 
needed to work on is not being a streaky 
team, playing tough and consistent all 
the time while focusing mainly on its 
own game against Iowa State. After a dis
appointing sweep by Colorado, the Raid
ers wanted to fix what went wrong ear
lier.

“W e were focusing on our side, not

making so many errors,” M cG ehee said.
Perhaps the most noticeable part of 

the match was the noise. T he practice 
gym served as an echo chamber for the 
crowd. T he players liked it and so did 
the fans.

“It was a great atmosphere to play 
in,” Romjue said, “with the fans right 

there.”
W ith the fans 

n ex t to  th e  a c 
tion, they got to 
e x p e r ie n ce  th e  
match in a more 
personal manner.

“It was loud. I 
think it was fun 
for th e  crow d ,” 
Nelson said. “W e 
had a lot o f people 
com e up a fte r
ward and compli
ment us.”

N elso n  said 
the fans enjoyed 
the match and if 
the practice gym 
could accom m o

date more people, he would not mind 
playing there again, if necessary. T he air- 
conditioning would have to be working, 
however. Nelson, players and staff com 
plained about the heat in the gym.

“It was hot. You felt you got tired a 
lot sooner than you usually do in there,” 
M cGehee said. “1 liked the atmosphere. 
I thought it was fun.”

The Raiders take their win and travel 
to Lawrence, Kan., to face the Jayhawks 
on Saturday.

It was loud. I think it 
was fun for the 

crowd. We had a lot 
of people come up 

afterward and 
compliment us.

—  JEFF NELSON
Texas Tech Volleyball Coach

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer 
TEX A S TECH ’S ANN Romjue focuses on slamming a kill during the Red Raider’s 
three-gime sweep of Iowa State Wednesday at the United Spirit Arena practice gym.

Men’s tennis sends three netters to All-American tournament
B y  D avid Wiechmann/Swfjf Reporter

This week three Red Raiders from the 
men’s tennis team will travel to Atlanta

N«ith«r this asta ttishm sm . Texas Tech University nor The Urvversity Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

W IN
A 2001 JEEP LIBERTY
th is  S a tu rd a y  a t th e T e c h -K a n s a s  fo o tb a ll

g a m e !

Register to win by going to:

www.studentredraiderclub.com

and join the largest student 
booster group in the nation!

For your convenience, sim ply add the  
registration fee to your spring tuition.

THE 
WINNER

will be announced at halftim e of the  
hom ecom ing cerem onies. W inner m ust be 

present at the game.

The w inner has the choice of driving the new  
Jeep Liberty for a year, tuition for a year 

or $3600 cash!

to participate in the M en’s A ll-A m eri
can Qualifying Championships.

Davin Wakeford, Richard Crabtree 
and Royce Ramey will represent Tech 
in the individual competition. T h e quali
fying rounds will be O ct. 5-7. If the men 
qualify, they will play in the main tour
nament beginning O ct. 8.

Assistant coach Randy Rowley said 
the tournament is huge for the threesome 
making the trip and gives them a chance 
to accomplish something for themselves 
as well as their school.

“It’s the second biggest tournament 
of the year," Rowley said.

W hen the spring season starts, the

team will not play individual tourna
ments any longer and this tournament 
will let Crabtree, Ramey and Wakeford 
get their names in the open while repre
senting Tech, Rowley said.

T h e men are coming off a good per
formance in Waco last week, he said, and 
have a good chance to be noticed in 
Atlanta.

“They are all healthy right now, and 
all three had a really great tournament 
in W aco,” Rowley said. “If they are all 
playing well they have a good chance to 
advance a long way.”

Rowley said if the trio could continue 
their strong play, they might go far.

Si SCHOONERS • Mi* WINGS 
S2 RITAS • S2 WELL TILL MIDNITE

N«ith«r this ssl»b l» tim ent. T«x m  Tech Univefeity nor The U nn»rsity Dm ly  encourage« underage drinking o r alcohol abuae.

The National Pan-Hellenic Council
presents the

G r e e k  S h o w o u t
Homecoming Step Show Competition

A K A  A O A  A S©  Z O B  
K A T  IO 0  O B I  Q T O

F r id a y , O c t o b e r  5 t h
U niversity  C enter  A lle n  T heatre

7 : 0 0  PM 
A d m is s io n :

$ 8  Pre-Sa le
(OCT.5TH IN THE FROM 12PM - 1 PM)

$ 10 w / T ech  id  
At  THE DOOR BEFORE 6:45PM

Y o u  W o n 't  Wa n t  T o  Miss i t !
Step teams were invited from all over 

Texas to compete!
The tightest after-party to follow the show!

T he players said the tournament at 
Baylor helped them get ready for the 
large field at pre-All-American.

“I think the (Baylor tournament) was 
the best preparation we could have," 
Crabtree said.

T h e  talent at A tlanta would he fa
miliar to what the Raiders see every sea
son, Ramey said.

“T h e Baylor tournament was great 
preparation,” Ramey said. ‘T h e  level of 
play will definitely he as high there (A t
lanta) as it was at W aco.”

T he first pre-season poll was released 
Wednesday, and the Red Raiders are 
ranked No. 20  in the nation.

Despite this tournam ent being an 
ind iv id u al c o m p e tit io n , C ra b tre e , 
Ramey and W akeford said they take 
pride in being Red Raiders and try their 
best to look good for Tech.

“Every win we get is good for Texas 
Tech,” Crabtree said. “T h e more wins, 
the better.”

Each time they step on the court, 
Ramey said, they know the importance 
of being a Raider and not doing some
thing that will denounce their school.

“We always represent Tech," Ramey 
said. “We want to put the name out there 
and perform well.”

Rowley said now that Tech is noticed 
for the talent it possesses, it is a good 
opportunity to show that the polls are 
correct. A tlan ta  will be a chance for 
Crabtree, Ramey and Wakeford to earn 
individual awards and make T ech  a 
known threat once the team season starts 
in January. Rowley said they have a good 
chance to do just that.

“These guys know how to win,” he 
said.

Women’s golf 
finishes ninth

T h e Texas Tech women's golf team 
finished ninth at the Big 12 Invitational 
Tuesday in Stillwater, Okla. Tech shot a 
round one 319 and a round two 315 but 
strong winds today caused a higher round 
three score o f 331.

Jen n ifer N ewhouse finished in a 
25th-place tie after shooting a 20-over 
par 236 (76 , 75, 85). Junior Stephanie 
Dukes shot a 22-over par 238 (78, 78, 
82) to tie for 30th.

Leading the freshman was Kim Kolb, 
who finished in a tie for 38th after shoot- 
in g a26-o v erp ar242(82 ,81 ,7 9 ).Megan 
Hull finished eight strokes behind Kolb, 
finishing in a 54th-place tie after shoot
ing an 83, 8 2 ,8 5 . Sheila Mende: shot a 
267 ( 8 9 ,8 1 ,9 7 )  to tie for 78th.

T h e  team n ext com petes in Las 
Cruces, N.M . O ct. 8-10.
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